
3-910 reference in his will to any property whatsoeyer save and except 
" T’nr.atr* pattis in fcli0 Tillage of Hariha.

V, For these reasons we dismiss the appeal with costs.
JppeaJ dismissed.
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1910 before  Mr. Judioe Sir George Know and Mr, JusUoe &Hpn.
Jme 11, BADRI PBASAD (Au0a;i0N''i‘Da0HA3BB) v, TEJ SINGH (OBraaroE).*

Civil Froaedui'e Code (1882) section l 70—A]>j)eal~‘ Oontempt o f  court—
Pfoperty offerson  in ooniemj f̂ said to Tealize a fine, iut sale aftetwuvds
set aside on the stibr}ii$sion o f  the person in oontempt.
No appeal lies from an order refusing to oonflrm a sale held by the Oourt to 

realize a fine imposed by it for contempt ander section 170 of the Civil Prooednre 
Coda, 1882.

The Court has power to refuse to confirm suoh a sale if the fine and costs are 
paid in by the person, guilty of contempt, and the Court considers that the 
contempt is purged.

T he facts of this case were as follows
Tej Singh and Baldeo Das were summoned as witnesses in a 

case. They failed to comply with the summons and warrants 
were issued against them. The warrants could not be served. 
Thereupon a proclamation was made against them under CouTion 
168 of the former Code of Civil Procedure. They failed to appear 
on the date fixed by the proclamation, and were fined Es. 100 
eachj in realization whereof their zamindari properly was put 
up to sale, under section 170 of the Code and sold in ono» lot 
to the appellant. On the date of the sale Tej Siugh proposed to 
pay up the fine and costs due from him, but the amin refused to 
accept it because he had been directed to sell both persons’ 
properties in one lot for the aggregate sum of Rs. 200. After 
the sale, Tej Singh made an application  ̂ purporting to be under 
section 311 of the Code, to set aside the sale on the ground of 
material irregularities j and the sale was set aside by the 
Subordinate Judge. The auotioa-purchaser appealed.

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri (with him Munshi Qulzan 
Zctl), for the respondents, took a preliminary objeofcion to the 
hearing of the appeal:—There is no appeal fiom an order setting 
aside a sale held under section 170. Section 688, clause (16), 
provides an appeal from order setting aside or refusing to set

* First Appeal No. ISO of 1909 from an order of Banks Beharl M  flub** 
ordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 17th of Septemto, 1909,



aside sales held under certain specified geebions. Section 170 fe 1910 
not! included among them. Secfcioii 311 speaks of sales held —-

under this chapter.”  It is clearly not applicable to the sale Pbasad
held in this case. The order of the Subordinate Judge was not, Taj binqh. 
therefore, one uuder section 311. He expressly acted under 
secuion 151 of the new Code, The sale had not yet passed a tifcle 
to, or conferred a right u’)on, the purchaser ; before chat, it had 
to be confirmed, and a certificate had to be obtained ; and the 
Gourf-.j acting under section 151, set it aside. Neither the old nor 
the new Code gives a right of appeal from such an order. By 
order X V I , rule 13, what is made applicable ia the procedure which 
relates to attachment io exeoiifcion of doeree, up to salê  and con-' 
firmation of sale. All that tshe new Code has done is to assimilate 
the procedures in the two cases. But it does not confer a righfe 
of appeal, which has to be given specifically by the‘Legislature j 
section 647 of the old Code cannot be called in aid for such a 
purpose; Qhmiti Bibi y. Abdul 8m%ad (1).

Mr. G. F . Dillon (wioh hi in Munshi Govind Pcasad), for the 
'appellant s -* '

A  sale held under section 170 does not require confirma
tion or a sale certificate. It is only sales in execution of 
decrees that do so, (Vida section 316). The purchaser at once 
got an absolute title ; and section 151 (new Godej was misappli
ed. The Court had no jurisdiction to deal with the application.
The application to set aside the sale was in terms one under 
section 311. It was only under that section that the Court could 
listen to him; he was a person in contempt and the court could 
not listen to him at all otherwise. In disposing of the applica
tion the Court treated the matter exactly as if it were ao 
application under section 311 and went into exactly the same 
questions which would have to be decided in a case under section 
311. An order passed on an application under, and purporting 
to be .under, section 311 is appsalable. Its is doubtful if the 
lower court acted at all under section 151 (oew Code). The order 
is really one made xmder order X X I , rule 92: in effect it is so ; 
it is therefore appealable. He then, addressed the Oourt on the*

: m e rits  Oi the cabc.

(1) (1907) I. L. R ,  39 All., 196.
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3910 Babu Jogindro Nath Ghcmdhri was nof; heard in reply.
Ksrox and Griffijt, J J . ;>~>Tej Singh and Baldeo Das were 

Prasad summoned as witnesses in a civil suit It  appears that they diet
Tbj b'inqh. not attend in answer to the summons, with the result that first a

warrant of arrest was issued to enforce their attendance, and,
when that did not suffice, a fine was imposed upon them in their
absence, their property was attached and an order was parsed to 
sell the same for the purpose of satisfying the fine imposed and 

, the costs incurred in cousequence of the attachment. Although 
the Court ordered the attachment of both the immovable and 
movable proparty, only immovable property was attached. 
The amount of immovable property attached wa*? far in excess of 
the fine imposed and the costs incurred. The property was put 
up to sale and purchased by the appellant for Rs. 250. There is 
no dispute »that the property attached is of far greater value than 
the atnounfc paid by the appellant at the sale. The learned 
counsel, who appears for the appellant, boldly and frankly 
allowed that his olient was in the pbsifcion of a fortunate purchaser 
who has at an auction sale purchased property at a price muCif 
below its real value. The fact that the property attached consists 
of 599 bighas, 6 biswas of land, bearing a jaoia of Es. 597-12-10, 
is q[uite enough to show that 250 was an absurdly low price. 
The court before which the vsale officer submitted his report, * 
refused to accept the sale as a sale. In  a very careful judgement, 
that court has given good reasons for the position it took. It 
ordered Tej Singh to pay in Rs. 100 the fine imposed, and all 
the costs of the attaohmen.!; and sale within 15 days from the date 
of its order. That sum was duly paid in and the court considered 
that, as far as Tej Singh was concerned, he had purged himself of 
any contempt in which he may have stood. In appeal before us 
it is urged that the Court had no jurisdiction to set aside the sale 

. which according to the law had beeomo finnl. Tho contontion is 
that neither section 311 of the old Code, nor order X X I , rule 90, 
of the new Oode applied bo this case, "We think that there is 
considerable force in this contention, The result then is that the 
Code of Civil Procedure, previous to the pre":!etit Code, appears to 
have intended that any order passed under section 170 of that 
Oodd should not be open to appeal. That .section contains a

th e  THMAK l a w  EEPORTSĵ  [ v o l . XXXTir,
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special |>rovisioii that if a person whose attendance was required loio
pays into court the fine and costs, then the Court shall order the bIbkT
property to be released from attachment The very existence P b a s a d

of this provision shows that the Coart may, before the sale be- Tisj Bikqh. 
comes final, accept from the person guilty of coatempt the costs 
and fine and release the property intended for sale from attach
ment. It may be said that it is somewhat straining the language 
of the section to hold that if a sale officer has put up the'property 
for sale and a purchaser has come forward, still the Court is 
empowered to order the release of property from attachment. We 
do not think there is much force in tliis contention. It appears 
to us to be a novel idea that the action of a ministeiial officer 
should have such finality. It is for the Court to say whether the 
action of its ministerial officer amounts to a sale by putting its 
confirmation upon that act. That stage was never reached in 
the present case. The order passed by the court below was an 
order under section 170 of the Code of 1882 which governs the 
pr«̂ 3̂ ure in'the present case and no appeal is provided from that 
order. W& therefore hold that no appeal lies, and we dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Tudhall and Mr, Jusiioe Ohamier, 19lO
JADDO KUNWAB (D e fe n d a n t ) v. SHEO SHATSKAK RAM asd  o th ees  

(PtAiHTiOTs) AiTD EADHA KISHAN SINGH and o th e b s  (D se ’Enda.ots).*
Sindu haw—Mita7cs?iara~~Joini Siniu family—Joint fam ily property soW 

in execution o f  mortgage eosecutedby managing memler—Suit ly other mem
bers fo r  redemption—Aei No. I V  o f 1882 {Transfer o f  Troperty Act), 
secfioiiSfi— Fariies •“  Bepresentative capacity o f  managing member.
Altliougii. the manager of a Joint Hindu family is not as a rule on titled to 

svic oi; liable to be sued on behalf of the family—'FcidmaTcav Tinayalk JosJii Y.'
Ma7/>adev Krishna Josld (1) and KashiaatJi, Chimnaji v. Qliir,viaji Sadash',-}
(3)—nevertheless in certain ciroumstaneos the whole family may be bound by the 
re su lt of suits brought by or against the manager, notwithstandiu'i iha’; so.nu' 
members of the family were not made parties thereto. Singh Amau
Singh {S), Deli Singh V. Jia Ham (4), Snndar Lai Y, Chltita-r Mai (5), D  ̂unn

* First A.ppcal No. 83 of 1909 from  a dccree of Ghhajju MaJ, Subordinafce 
Jiidgo of Grhazipur, dal.etl. the ISv’n oi T^occaxibcr, ISOS.

_ (1885) I. L. B „ 10 Bom., 21. (3) (1910) ■'
2) {1906} I. L. B.* SO Bom., 477, (4) (1902) I. L. B>.> 3S All., 2lL

(5) (1905) 8 A. L. J., m ; 4 A. Ii. 7^ 17. "


